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ABSTRACT Postpartum months provide a challenging period for poor women. This
study examined patterns of menstrual resumption, sexual behaviors and contraceptive
use among urban poor postpartum women. Women were eligible for this study if they
had a birth after the period September 2006 and were residents of two Nairobi slums of
Korogocho and Viwandani. The two communities are under continuous demographic
surveillance. A monthly calendar type questionnaire was administered retrospectively to
cover the period since birth to the interview date and data on sexual behavior,
menstrual resumption, breastfeeding patterns, and contraception were collected. The
results show that sexual resumption occurs earlier than menses and postpartum
contraceptive use. Out of all postpartum months where women were exposed to the
risk of another pregnancy, about 28% were months where no contraceptive method
was used. Menstrual resumption acts as a trigger for initiating contraceptive use with a
peak of contraceptive initiation occurring shortly after the first month when menses are
reported. There was no variation in contraceptive method choice between women who
initiate use before and after menstrual resumption. Overall, poor postpartum women in
marginalized areas such as slums experience an appreciable risk of unintended
pregnancy. Postnatal visits and other subsequent health system contacts provide
opportunities for reaching postpartum women with a need for family planning services.
KEYWORDS Postpartum period, Menstrual patterns, Sexual behavior, Urban slums,
Nairobi
INTRODUCTION
Maternal health remains a major global concern since pregnancy and childbirth are the
leading causes of death, disease, and disability among women 15–45 years of age.
1 This
concern is also well acknowledged in the ﬁfth millennium development goal (MDG)
that aims to reduce maternal deaths and provide universal access to sexual and
reproductive health services by 2015.
2,3 Evidence shows that encouraging early
antenatal care visits, institutional deliveries, postnatal care, and contraceptive adoption
to promote longer birth intervals are key elements in improving safe motherhood.
4–6
Providing access to contraception is also vital in reducing unmet need which is highest
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S341in the developing world with an estimated 105–122 million married women having an
unmet need annually.
7 Unmet need for family planning has also been shown to be high
within a 1-year period following delivery.
8–10 In addition, levels of unmet need remain
high among women who are poor, less educated, and residents of rural areas.
11,12
In sub-Saharan Africa, the proportion of postpartum women who are exposed
to the risk of pregnancy by having sex while using no contraceptive method within
2 years after childbirth is nearly one third.
13–15 For these women, addressing unmet
need for family planning in the postpartum period is crucial for child survival as well
as maternal health. Apart from the substantial health beneﬁts both to the mother
and child, research has demonstrated an inverse relationship between birth spacing
and child mortality risk,
16 while higher risks for maternal mortality have been
observed for women with shorter birth intervals.
4,6,17–19
Traditionally, lactational amenorrhea (LAM), combined with prolonged post-
partum sexual abstinence in some regions, was the main spacing mechanism.
20–23
Lactational amenorrhea protection, however, is waning because of a decline in the
intensity of suckling and increases in supplemental feeding with signiﬁcant regional
differences.
24,25 In the absence of reasonably intensive breastfeeding, women are
likely to ovulate before the end of the second postpartum month, and hence methods
such as LAM contraceptive protection vary a lot in their effectiveness and are
unreliable especially in the extended postpartum period.
26 In some West African
countries, long durations of postpartum sexual abstinence are still being reported
with durations of about 12.5 months in Burkina Faso and 8.8 months in Ghana in
2003.
27,28 In contrast, shorter periods are reported in most of Eastern and Southern
Africa; for example, durations of 2.5 and 2.9 were recorded in Uganda and Kenya in
2006 and 2003, respectively.
29,30 The reduced role of traditional birth-spacing
mechanisms can be linked to the introduction of modern contraceptives, cultural
transformations, and increasing urbanization in the developing world.
23,25 For
instance, in Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, and Cameroon, Benefo showed that modernization
and social change negatively affected the duration of postpartum sexual abstinence.
31
Modernization and social change are driven, in part, by the pace of urbanization,
with the urban population of developing countries projected to grow at an average
annual rate of 2.4%.
32 In many African countries, increasing rates of urbanization
amidst declining economies have been documented.
32 Urbanization that is associated
with high levels of poverty has also been linked to food insecurity with the underlying
fear that, in many developing countries, a shift in the locus of poverty, food insecurity,
and malnutrition from rural to urban areas is likely.
33,34 Kenya presents a typical
example as reﬂected in the many informal urban settlements that house over 50% of
the Nairobi city population.
32,35 These informal settlements are often characterized by
congestion, crime, poor hygiene, and poverty and present many public health
challenges. For instance, girls in the Nairobi slum communities initiate sexual
activities earlier than their counterparts living in other urban areas in the city as
well as those in the rural communities and this has implications for the ongoing HIV/
AIDS prevention strategy of abstinence, being faithful, and condom use.
35–37 Other
ﬁndings on maternal health behavior show that majority of the women in informal
settlements give birth without the assistance of a trained health worker.
35,38 The
maternal mortality ratio in slums at 709 per 100,000 live births has also been shown
to be higher than the national average of Kenya.
39 While urban areas may have
numerous health facilities, there are disparities in access and provision of reproductive
health services with the wealthier parts of the cities having more access to these
facilities than their counterparts from the lower socioeconomic groups.
15,40
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in general and those living in poor urban settlements in particular has the potential
to contribute to achieving the MDGs on maternal and child health. The study
examines the extent and nature of postpartum protection against pregnancy
afforded by amenorrhea and sexual abstinence using monthly calendar-type data
collected from two urban slum settlements in Nairobi. Contraceptive use modalities
are also investigated, particularly the timing of contraception in relation to
resumption of menses.
DATA AND METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted in two Nairobi slum settlements namely: Korogocho and
Viwandani. The Nairobi Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance System
(NUHDSS) has prospectively monitored about 60,000 individuals living in the two
slums since 2002, with routine updates conducted every 4 months. The two informal
settlements share common slum characteristics such as poor sanitation, high school
dropout, congestion, crime, unemployment, high disease burden, and limited access
to proper health facilities. The slums are served by some government health centers,
together with several private for-proﬁt outlets, faith-based organizations, non-
governmental organizations, not-for-proﬁt health care providers, and retail outlets
selling over-the-counter medicines including contraceptives.
The current study uses data from the Maternal and Child Health (MCH)
component of a 5-year Urbanization, Poverty, and Health Dynamics longitudinal
study. This is an ongoing open cohort, where women are recruited into the study if
they had a birth from September 2006 onwards and they were living in the Nairobi
Urban Health and Demographic Surveillance area. The MCH study is nested into
the NUHDSS and relies on previously collected rich sociodemographic data from all
women resident in the study area. The ﬁrst baseline round of the MCH component
was conducted between February and April 2007 and since then additional waves of
data collection have been conducted. A total of 2,994 women had been recruited
into the study by the end of August 2008 (Table 1). Interviews were conducted in
Swahili, the commonly spoken national language in the settlements. During every
visit, trained ﬁeldworkers recruit new mothers who form a new cohort and updates
are conducted for those mothers previously recruited.
Details of reproductive events such as breastfeeding, postpartum abstinence,
postpartum amenorrhea, sex, contraceptive use, and condom use are documented in
TABLE 1 Number of women recruited/interviewed for the study during the period 2007–2008
Baseline Wave 2 Wave 3 Wave 4
(Feb–Apr 07) (Jul–Aug 07) (Oct 07–May 08) (May–Aug 08)
Cohort 1
a N 617 490 312 233
Cohort 2
a N 458 344 258
Cohort 3 N 948 691
Cohort 4 N 971
aThese two cohorts recorded relatively higher loss to follow-up/attrition rates mostly due to the political
instability resulting from national elections that were conducted around this period and the resulting higher
rate of changes of residences and outmigrations
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analysis, data from four cohorts of women collected between February 2007 to
August 2008 are utilized (Table 1). The ﬁeldwork duration for the third wave was
relatively long because data collection was disrupted by the presidential election
campaigns that covered most of December 2007 and later resulted into post-election
violence in the ﬁrst few months of 2008. To assess the effect of loss to follow-up, we
compared characteristics for women who were recruited initially and women who
were successfully followed up during the subsequent updates/surveys (results not
shown). The distributions of selected indicators such as parity, marital status, age of
woman, location, etc. were generally comparable between women present at
recruitment and those who were successfully re-interviewed during the ﬁrst update
which allowed on average a maximum of 12 months.
Analysis Methods
The entire analysis is restricted to the ﬁrst 12 postpartum months. Much of the
analysis is performed in woman-months. A woman followed up for 1 year or more
contributes 12 woman-months. Nearly all women in the early recruitment cohorts
contributed a full 12 months of data. Women in cohort 4 contribute an average of
9 months of data. This censoring for a small minority of the sample is addressed by
life-table methods and by data presentation in terms of ordinal months since birth.
This approach allowed us to measure exposure to pregnancy and contraceptive use
on a month-to-month basis and allowed us to assess the contribution of several
event-states such as abstinence, amenorrhea, and contraception in the ﬁrst 12 months
of postpartum. Five women with missing information in one of the months of
(retrospective) follow-up were excluded. In order to jointly assess the timing and
interactions of menstrual and sexual resumption, the time since birth of the child
was classiﬁed into ordinal months of mutually exclusive categories of protection and
risk periods in relation to contraceptive use. For a speciﬁc woman-month:
 Awomanwasprotectedifshewassexuallyabstaining(regardlessofwhethershewas
amenorrheic or not). This group provides two categories of months of protection.
 Months when the woman was amenorrheic but not abstaining were deﬁned as
“low protection” since it is possible for a woman to fall pregnant during the ﬁrst
postpartum ovulation if she is sexually active.
 Months of exposure were deﬁned as months when the woman was not
amenorrheic and she was not abstaining. These months of exposure can be
protected if a woman uses contraception.
 A ﬁfth group included months of pregnancy after giving birth to the index child.
Descriptive statistics was used to assess patterns of postpartum infecundity
(amenorrhea), contraceptive use, and sexual resumption as well as for summarizing
study cohorts by selected characteristics such as age of women at recruitment, marital
status, education, ethnicity, parity, fertility desires, and source of contraception.
Survival analysis techniques were used to assess the time to event (resumption of
menstrual ﬂow and resumption of sexual activities and time to ﬁrst contraceptive use).
RESULTS
By August 2008, about 2,994 women from four cohorts had been interviewed
(Table 1). Information on selected demographic characteristics is summarized in
Table 2. About 51% of all women in the study were resident in Korogocho, leaving
NDUGWA ET AL. S344about 49% who were resident in Viwandani. A majority of the women were aged
between 20 and 30 years and about 8% were teenage mothers. Most women had a
primary school level of education at the time of their recruitment into the study
(70.9%), and most women were married or cohabiting at the time of the ﬁrst wave
(83.8%). The most common ethnicity was Kikuyu (26%), followed by Kamba, Luo,
and Luhya (Table 2). About 34% of the mothers reported to have given birth to one
child and the corresponding ﬁgures for two, three, and four or more births were
29%, 16%, and 21%, respectively. For fertility desires, women who had not began
sexual relations since giving birth were asked whether they would like to have
TABLE 2 Demographic characteristics of women recruited into the study from two slum
settlements in Nairobi 2007–2008
Variable Characteristics
Cohort 1 Cohort 2 Cohort 3 Cohort 4 Total
%%%%%
Slum location Korogocho 58.2 58.3 47.6 46.7 51.1
Viwandani 41.8 41.7 52.4 53.4 48.9
Age at
recruitment
11–14 0.2 0.9 0.8 0.3 0.5
15–19 8.9 8.4 6.9 7.5 7.8
20–25 45.7 47.4 43.4 44.8 45.1
26–30 27.1 23.1 29.4 28.2 27.4
31–40 16.6 18.0 17.0 18.0 17.4
40–52 1.6 2.1 2.5 1.1 1.8
Marital status Currently married 71.5 76.4 80.3 82.5 78.6
Cohabiting 11.4 9.4 2.7 1.8 5.2
Separated/divorced/
widowed
7.0 5.5 7.2 5.4 6.3
Never married 10.2 8.7 9.8 10.4 9.9
Education
levels
None 3.4 6.3 4.3 3.5 4.2
Primary 72.5 70.7 70.6 70.2 70.9
Secondary+ 23.1 22.1 24.8 26.0 24.2
Missing 1.1 1.0 0.4 0.3 0.6
Ethnicity Kikuyu 29.8 24.5 25.9 24.0 26.1
Luhya 18.3 16.6 18.7 15.8 17.5
Luo 16.6 19.4 20.1 20.2 19.2
Kamba 19.7 23.4 19.0 23.4 21.1
Other 15.5 16.1 16.4 16.6 16.2
Children
Ever Born
1 28.4 31.7 35.8 36.4 33.8
2 31.9 29.9 26.1 29.3 28.9
3 16.5 15.1 16.0 16.7 16.2
4+ 23.2 23.4 22.1 17.6 21.0
Fertility desires
a
(N=2,606)
Want more children 41.6 66.2 64.9 65.3 63.0
Want no more 44.8 30.3 31.9 30.4 32.3
Undecided 13.6 3.5 3.3 4.3 4.7
Source of
contraception
b
(N=1,258)
Health facility 60.7 67.3 64.3 74.8 68.6
Pharmacy/Chemist 15.2 13.2 15.3 11.8 13.5
Others 24.1 19.5 20.4 13.4 17.9
aOnly women who have not begun sexual relations since birth were asked this question
bOnly women who reported having used any method to delay or avoid getting pregnant. Others include
mobile clinic, community-based distributor, shop, friends/relatives
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women (63%) indicated a desire to have more, while 5% were undecided, leaving
32% who expressed a desire not to have any more children (Table 2). Slightly less
women (41%) expressed a desire for more children in cohort 1 than in the
subsequent cohorts (averaging 65%). The average time since giving birth to the
index child is longer for cohort 1, and this is a likely explanation for the cohort
differences in fertility desires. Among women who used any method of contra-
ception after giving birth to the index child, health facilities and pharmacies were the
major sources of contraception.
Time to Menstrual, Sexual, and Contraceptive Use Resumption
Using the monthly calendar follow-up data since birth of the index child, time to
ﬁrst occurrence of the event of interest was analyzed using survival analysis.
Monthly time was classiﬁed into ordinal months since birth, and time to
resumption of menses and sex and time to initiation of contraceptive use were
estimated. Figure 1 shows the survival curves for time to ﬁrst menstrual
resumption, time to ﬁrst sexual resumption, and time to ﬁrst contraceptive use
by ordinal postpartum month. The results from the survival curves show that the
time at which 50% of the women had resumed their menses was 6 months
postpartum.
The sexual resumption curve indicates that 50% and 75% of the women had
resumed their sexual relations by 3 and 5 months after giving birth, respectively.
These ﬁgures suggest that more than half of the women initiate sexual relations
before they resume their menses. The time to ﬁrst use of a modern contraceptive
method during postpartum period indicates that about 50% of the women had used
a modern contraceptive method by the seventh postpartum month (Figure 1). The
percentage of sexually active months after the month of resumption of sex among
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FIGURE 1. Time to ﬁrst menstrual resumption, ﬁrst use of modern contraceptives, and sexual
resumption among women who gave birth in Nairobi slums during the period 2006–2008.
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majority of the women being married, it is likely that there is considerable sex
regularity with the observed continuity. Therefore, since a majority of all women
who resume sex remain sexually active thereafter, the gap between the survival curve
for ﬁrst resumption of menses and ﬁrst use of contraception in Figure 1 is a good
representation of women who are exposed to pregnancy but not under any
protection.
Proﬁles of Menstrual Resumption, Sexual Activity, and Contraceptive Use by Months
Since Birth
The calendar data allow us to control our analysis of non-use of contraception by
the actual monthly exposure to sex as well as postpartum amenorrhea. Monthly
contraceptive use, therefore, was summarized for the various monthly postpartum
protection and risk categories for the ﬁrst 12 months observed since giving birth to
the index child (Table 3).
A total of 25,947 woman-months of postpartum was observed. For 63.3% of
the months where women were fully exposed (i.e., both menses and sex resumed),
use of a modern contraception was reported. In addition, 9.2% of these months
were protected by using a traditional method leaving 27.5% unprotected months.
Among those months classiﬁed as low protection (i.e., sexually active but
amenorrheic), about 53% were unprotected (no contraception was used).
Some women (range 10–22%) used a contraceptive method despite the fact that sex
had not yet been resumed (Table 3). The dominant methods used during this “safe
period” were injectables, pills, sterilization, and intrauterine devices (IUDs). This
behavior may reﬂect a high degree of anticipatory precaution, as women may have little
control over the precise timing of sexual initiation. Similarly, some months when the
women were pregnant, contraceptive use was reported, especially modern methods like
condoms. The distributions in the fourth column show that 60% of the postpartum
women-months fall into the last three row categories where women are either fully or
partially exposed to pregnancy or are already pregnant (32% for amenorrhea plus sex;
27% for menses plus sex; and 1% for pregnant). Of this time, about 43% was not
protected by any form of family planning. A graphical illustration of the menses–sexual
TABLE 3 Women-months of exposure and protection during the 12 postpartum months by
categories of contraceptive use
Protection categories of postpartum months
Current contraception (all methods)
None
Yes Total
Modern Traditional
N (%) (%) (%) %
Protected (amenorrhea and no sex) 87.6 10.8 1.6 7,549 (100)
Protected (no sex but have menses) 76.2 21.3 2.5 2,904 (100)
Low protection (amenorrhea but have sex) 52.8 39.3 7.9 8,237 (100)
Exposed (has both menses and sex) 27.5 63.3 9.2 6,907 (100)
Currently pregnant 98.0 1.4
a 0.6
a 350 (100)
Total 59.4 34.9 5.7 25,947
aMostly dominated by methods women used before they became pregnant (pills, injectables, condoms, and
traditional methods and condoms being used during pregnancy)
MENSTRUAL PATTERN, SEXUAL BEHAVIORS, AND CONTRACEPTIVE USE IN NAIROBI S347resumptions interactions and contraceptive use mix is presented in Figure 2.T h eﬁgure
presents the month-by-month shares of postpartum amenorrhea, contraceptive use,
sexual activity, and pregnancy status for the ﬁrst 12 postpartum months.
Postpartum women whose menses have not retuned may be unaware that they are
pregnant for the ﬁrst few months. Therefore, the probability of underreporting
pregnancies is likely to be high in this population. By focusing on each ordinal month,
where each woman contributed 1 month and the woman-months were equal to the
numberofwomen,resultsshowedthatlessthan5%ofwomenreportedbeingpregnant
by the second postpartum month, although the percentages slowly increased with
increasing postpartum months to about 12% by the 12th postpartum month. In
addition, by the 12th month, about 23% of the woman-months were sexually active,
with menstruation resumed but protected by contraceptive use (Figure 2). During the
same 12th month, the proportion of women-months that were classiﬁed as
amenorrheic and sexually active but with no use of contraceptive method were about
16%, while the proportion for nonamenorrheic women-months where women were
sexually active and used no contraceptive methods was about 15%.
In about 12% of women-months in Nairobi slums where women reported
being amenorrheic and sexually active during the 12th month, a contraceptive
method was reportedly used. Examination of the 71 women, who were pregnant
during the 12-month postpartum period, showed that 61% became pregnant after
menses had resumed while the remaining women were amenorrheic during the
month prior to getting pregnant. About 55% and 34% of the women indicated that
they would have wished to have the current pregnancy later or not at all,
respectively, leaving about 11% who wanted the pregnancy then. A majority (71%)
of the pregnant women reported to have used no method during the previous
month while others reported to have used injectables, pills, and condoms in the
month preceding the new pregnancy. About 43.2% of all women used and later
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NDUGWA ET AL. S348discontinued a modern method in the 12-month period. Among those who were
pregnant but reported having used and later stopped using contraception prior to
the new pregnancy, results show that within 1, 2, and 3 or more (3+) months of
ceasing contraceptive use, 22%, 47%, and 31% of women got pregnant,
respectively.
Menstrual Resumption and Timing of First Contraceptive Use During Postpartum
The timing of contraceptive resumption is important for a woman who intends to
avoid a pregnancy during the postpartum period. Similarly, the risk of unwanted
pregnancies occurring shortly after birth even before the ﬁrst menses appear in the
absence of contraceptive use is well known.
41,42 Therefore, the timing of ﬁrst
contraceptive use as well as the timing of ﬁrst sexual intercourse in relation to the
resumption of menses have key implications for reproductive health outcomes.
Figure 3 shows the timing of initiation of modern contraceptive use in relation to the
month of resumption of menses. In addition, the ﬁgure presents the percentage of
women initiating sexual relations in relation to the month of menstrual resumption.
The results show that postpartum women who used contraception in the ﬁrst 12
postpartum months in the slum community initiated their contraceptive use during
the months following their ﬁrst menstrual cycle. Initiation of sexual activity also
appears to be heaped round the time of menstrual resumption, although this peak
does not match the pace of starting contraceptive use during the period immediately
after menstrual resumption.
Information on contraceptive adoption for women who reported use of a
contraceptive method shows that, overall, injectables (48%) and pills (22%) remain
the most common methods used during the 12-month postpartum period. It should
be noted that no attempt was made to distinguish progesterone-only pills from
combined pills. The overall choice of contraceptive method used for the period
before menses resume and for the period after was generally the same, i.e.,
injectables and pills were equally used during the amenorrhea and postamenorrhea
periods (Figure 4).
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postpartum months among women in informal settlements, was generally low.
Condom use contributed only 6% to overall contraceptive protection. Other less
preferred contraceptive methods included modern methods such as male and female
sterilization, IUD, diaphragm, use of foams or jelly, etc.
DISCUSSION
This study used month-by-month calendar data, similar to those collected in many
Demographic and Health Surveys (DHSs). However, unlike DHSs that rely on a 5-year
recall period, data were collected prospectively at 4-month intervals, which should lead
to much more accurate dating of key events, such as resumption of menses and
initiation of contraceptive use. In addition, in contrast to DHS, the study focused on
women who had recently delivered and who resided in urban informal settlements.
The use of longitudinal data allowed us to control our analysis of contra-
ceptive use and non-use for exposure to sex and risk of pregnancy on a month-to-
month basis, which is typically not possible using cross-sectional data. The results
show that women in the urban slum communities resume sexual relations quite
early (50% by the third month), but relatively few initiate contraceptive use during
the ﬁrst six postpartum months. While this may not be an issue for women who
are not sexually active or who are partially protected from pregnancy by
postpartum amenorrhea, particular attention needs to be paid to the group of
women who have experienced a return of menses, are sexually active, and are not
using any form of contraception. This group tends to peak between the third and
sixth month of postpartum. The proportion of women in this group remains stable
up to the 12th postpartum month, but the proportion of those becoming pregnant
increases steadily, with close to 12% being pregnant by the end of the ﬁrst year
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such risks and whether being a resident in an informal settlement presents
particular problems of access to reproductive health services for postpartum
mothers.
The observed pattern where resumption of menses among postpartum women
acts as a trigger or reminder to start using contraceptives shows that women in
slums understand this postpartum sign of return of full fecundity and the associated
increase in the probability of having another pregnancy thereafter. This relationship
between the adoption of contraception and resumption of coitus has previously been
observed in studies analyzing calendar data elsewhere.
43 However, by associating
the return of menses with the risk of another pregnancy, women may forget that
ovulation precedes the appearance of menses with even higher likelihoods of
ovulation occurring as the postpartum period gets longer.
43,44 On the other hand,
the cautious group of women who initiate contraception before the return of menses
acquire both natural and contraceptive protection against unwanted pregnancies.
However, this advantage only counts if the selected method is a permanent one or if
consistent use of the method is achieved without discontinuation. In a study of Peru
and Indonesian women, results showed that women who initiated the use of pills
and IUDs within the ﬁrst 6 months were more likely to be pregnant after 2 years of
childbirth than women who initiated similar contraception after 6 months
postpartum.
43 Therefore, early adoption of a contraceptive method may not
necessarily translate into adequate birth spacing if continuation rates are low. This
is a likely occurrence in settings such as informal settlements where education levels
for women are low and constant supply or access to a given contraceptive method is
not guaranteed. Following additional data collection, the analysis of the association
between contraceptive initiation and continuation or discontinuation will be
explored.
Among this study population, the leading choices of contraception, namely
injectables and pills, are consistent with the pattern observed in the recent 2003
Kenya Demographic and Health Survey.
30 However, for slum communities where
the HIV prevalence is about 11.5%,
45 the reported use of condoms during
postpartum remains very low. Among communities where extramarital relations
are common around the time of pregnancy and postpartum, low condom use may
have implications for HIV/AIDS transmission.
46,47 Condoms generally provide dual
protection against pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections.
23,48 The results
from the 2003 Kenya Demographic and Health Survey show that approximately
5.3% of women reported having used a condom during their recent sexual
intercourse in the previous 12 months.
30 This percentage was 1.9% for women
who were married or cohabiting. Therefore, the observed rates in the current study
compare well with Kenya national ﬁgures, since about 80% of the women in the
current study were married or cohabiting. Better ways to promote condom use
among married women need to be explored. For instance, in Ivory Coast, women
who believed strongly in the cultural taboo that sexual relations during postpartum
would harm the breastfeeding infant were more likely to accept the use of condoms
with their husbands to minimize the risk of extramarital sex, as long as the semen
remained in the condoms without direct contact with the breastfeeding woman.
25,49
Alternatively, postpartum mothers may be reluctant to use condoms that have
higher failure rates as well as the difﬁculties in maintaining the consistent use of
condoms due to gender power imbalances in sexual relationships especially when
compared to hormonal contraceptive methods such as pills and injectables.
50
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dual role of condoms as tools for HIV/STD and pregnancy prevention by HIV
control and family planning programs in Africa.
In Kenya, just like any other sub-Saharan African country, contraceptive
prevalence rates remain low but with considerable differences across educational
and socioeconomic groups.
35 In the current study, among the category of the
exposed months, 63% were protected by a modern contraception. These ﬁndings
were unexpected, although slums have previously shown lower fertility rates, at four
births per woman in 2000, than the rest of Kenya as a whole at 4.9 births in 2003,
35
and this may point to concerted efforts of many programs targeting provision of
better reproductive health services to slum communities. Overall, maintaining access
and availability of modern contraceptive methods especially hormonal contra-
ceptives which are suitable for spacing remains a key challenge for meeting the need
among postpartum women from less privileged societies such as those in informal
settlements in Nairobi.
There are several limitations that we wish to highlight. One of the key features
of carrying out longitudinal research in urban settlements is the high attrition rates
due to migration. About 21% of the ﬁrst cohort was lost to follow-up by the second
wave. The corresponding ﬁgures for cohorts 2 and 3 were 25% and 27%,
respectively. The political instability that affected Kenya during the early months
of 2008 is largely responsible for the relatively high attrition for the ﬁrst and second
cohort. Other reasons accounting for loss to follow-up include deaths of mothers
and internal changes of residence that often delays linking residents to their new
locations. However, by limiting the study to the ﬁrst 12 months, the effects of
attrition were limited since most women were covered for this period at the time of
the ﬁrst or second interview.
In conclusion, the main lesson from these results is that a large proportion of
women in slum communities run the risk of early postpartum conception because of
delayed uptake of contraception. A distinctive feature of the period surrounding
childbirth is the high motivation and intensity of contact between women and health
care providers. Periods of antenatal or postpartum or routine child care visits for
vaccinations need to be explored more since they present opportunities when
women may be particularly receptive to messages concerning their reproductive
health and that of the child. Therefore, supporting policies and programs for the
integration of family planning services with postpartum contraception services
present a valuable prospect to reach a large number of slum women with an unmet
need during postpartum. Equally, including postpartum contraception in the
training materials for traditional birth attendants is the key, since majority of the
women especially in low-resource settings such as informal settlements do not
deliver at designated health centers but report having delivered at home or home of a
traditional birth attendant.
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